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ALIEN

REGISTRATION

Date ••••~ . ~.'(. • • 1940

~ •.~ ••• .•....• • .•• •• ..•.•.•..•.•...••

Name •• •. ••.•.... .. • .
Street Address
City or Town

. :...........7...S~.g......................... .

............... ...... (I:;.~ ~ ( cJ. ... ....................... .

How long in United States •••

/.c.(J_ S.-. ...... How

Norn in •••• .••~ ~.,-~

long in Uaine ....

•••.• Date of Bil'th

If married, how many children •..•.. / •••••• Occupation

I.C/.0. S.-:..

.µ..::fsJ.> /.~f.3

~

Name of employer ..... . .. .. ............ . ... . .............................. .

(Pre s ent or last)
Addre s s of· employer ......•........................ , ...................... ·•

English ••

~ .. • S:r;eak

..••.••

~....•.• •Read •••• •n(/...Write .. ~ •..••

Other languages ••.••....~ •• .•• •.•... • •••.•.••.. • .... ,. •, •, •. ,, ·, • •
Eave you made application for ci tizeuship? ..• ~ •••••.•...••••••.. . •.. ,,,
Have you ever hnd military service? .••••• ~

- ••.....•..••••••..••• , •• , ..• ,.

If s o , where ? •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ~: hen? ......... , . . ...... . , .. , .,,.••

~

-t- Yn~

Silsllature .......... . ........... . .....•

Witnes s •

~~ . ~

ti.
........

L

- . . ~ipL

~~

